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PA IN TS ,
CHEMICALS,

FANCY GOODS, 
VARNISHES,

FINE CIGARS, 
CIGARETTES.

3H j j -fr iH M **1* -

s o f Toilet Articles. Physicians Prescriptions Carefully CompoundedDrugs and Medicines, Perfitinery and all Kind

op 9a the organization of the gov 
ernmentc'JIfc yielded and was vice

CONSUMPTION. r
b flllflrd 'i Horebim nd Syrup.
/ - - ■ -

No stogie disease has played each 
•ad havoc with the huuinn raze nr 
Codsumption. No other disease 
approaehee zo stealth.. It# earlv 
symptoms are ignored because it is 
thought only a Cold or hacking 
Cough, which iz neglected until 
thiz grim monster haz such a hold 
that nothing but death can relieve 
if. Ballard’s Horebound Syrup haz

paigii I favored Gov. Throckmor
ton for the nomination until be 
withdrew from the race. I  then 
Went to the Hogg forces because a 
commission man had no where else 
to go. *
w Btrt‘ lt is different now. TI»e 
commission is here and lie re to 
•Uftr.*' Were it otherwfA Judge 
Clark in his speech at Belton com
mitted himself squarely and un
equivocally in favor of an effective 
commission to fix and to maintain 
rates of freight on the railroads, 
and this is ail that any conserva
tive commission man has ever ask
ed or can ask. But Judge Clark 
believes that the people are compe
tent to elect their rail wav commis
sioners and all other pubi c officers, 
that the official patronage of the 
governor is growing to he s danger
ous power and ought not to exist in 
a democratic State, and a large ma
jority of the people fully agree with

voice. He it a democrat. The ma
jority bad decided. He took.jup 
the measure and is trying to make 
it what the people want- it to be, 
strong, fair, just protective and de 
fensive

T H E  B E S T
APERIENT years of the war. 

waa opposed toIn modern pharmacy is, undoubted
ly, Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. Except 
in extreme cases, physicians hare 
abandoned the nse of drastic purga
tives, sad reeommeod a milder, but 
no lass effsctivs medicine. The favo
rite is Aytr's PH la, the superior 
medicinal virtues of which have 
been certified to under the official 
seals of state chemists, as well as 
by boats of eminent doctors and 
pharmacists. No other pOl so well 
supplies the demand of the general 
public for a safe, certain, and agree
able family medicine* ■<

* * '--------  1—  rm -tn i Ti t s
im « ;  aaSta wy Judgmeal M  better (ensrsl

He is in favor of loaning 
the school Hind to the people

ON THKIB LAND SEC I'HIT IKS

and not to the railroads that may 
now exist or rosy hereafter be built. 
Don't the people need the money ? 
Why should they not have the ben
efit of cheap money? They are 
certainly as honest as the railroads 
and their eecority as good. Why 
should not the peeple hare the 
money at 5 per cent? That is all 
the interest the railroads will gives 
eyen i f  they giye so much Monejr 
is cheap in the centers. The rail
roads can secure it there at very 
low rates, while theueupto can not 
secure it from such centers at any 
oost, their laud beiug security. I f 
Texas ̂ ma ft per cent money. why 
shallnotour farmers have it to im
prove thsir farms, to pay off debts 
on which they are being eaten up 
by high rate nf interest? Texas 
money would thus stay at hdihe 
and not be sent off to New York 0r 
elsewhere as it would be if loaofd 
to railroads a* »d vocal ed baA Gov
ernor Hogg. The school fond, if 
loaned at home to our own people, 
would produce a great change in Um  
face of our home financial aflhlra!

Uactist.—W. V. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in
each month1, morning- and evening. 
SniuUy arhool every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
S11 u.lar at Loveladv.

PttsahVTHaiAN.— t .  ieuuey, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. San- 
say senool every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Hu 1 >d*v night in each month.

removed the grio of this grim mon- 
throat I f  takenster from many 

in time it will effect a permanent 
cure and in the worst stages it will 
give surprising relief. Try its 
soothing and healing rirtucc. Do 
not put it oil until too late. n I. G.
Haring. Agent....

— » .....—
Charles Emory Smith, minister 

to Russia, yesterday was ask<-1 by 
a reporter what of Robert Lincon as 
a presidential candidate. Said Mr. 
Smith: “ Linoon is certainly not a 
candidate and can not be."

f t  will he remembered that the 
11 eobmiisvioti hill passed the house 

of‘rep resents tires and cams to the 
senate, where, after a debate last* 

I ing several days and io which sear* 
I ftyt all of the Sena tore participated, 
the whole metier was postponed to 
April A 18*9, which notion amount
ed v» a defeat of the bill The vote 
on the motion to postpone was 18 
yeas and 12 nays (counting pai^f). 
fife friends of the hill voting agains* 
find the opponents of the bill rot* 
ing for the motion te postpone. In 
the debate the following statement 
substantially was made by a sena
tor who opposed the bill: 

v “ Your Attorney-General, Mr 
Hogg, says that if you w ill pass a 
short hill known as the tmte bill/ 
no longer than vour finger (at the 
same time measuring on his index 
finger), which authorises the allor 
my-gpnsral te bring suit against 

| trusts and combines, be will control 
• the corporations of your State. Hs 
I will break up pools and eoatbine- 
| lions and oompetitian will do thw 
rest and you will not need awy oem- 
mission,** etc. ? '
1 Tlieee are very near if not the 
exact words used by the senator. 
The sense I know is the same. 
(Stber senators In the twenty-first 
legislature will doubtless recall the 
circumstance. The statement was 
ofienly mads in debate on thw ioor

| dieted or questioned by Gen. Hogg 
to my knowledge.

What influence this attitude of 
the then attorney general had upon 

tors, I am * suable

COURT DIRECTORY Ever DevisedJMSMUCT.
District Judire, Hon. F. A. Williams, 

liintrn-t Attorney Hon. W. m. Gill. 
MatHst Clerk, lion. P. A Champion

'̂ L % COCHTY.'
County Judge, non. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham, Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax, Aseessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles I»ng. Surveyor, 
Enoch B~i*aaiu.

that a moderate um  of Ayer** nils, eo 
mn! for a few days or weoks. s U s s  
of Um rowptaiat required, would bo t 
u  itM.tiHte cure for the disorders I
EiBK-.l above.*' —J. U  WiUoa. Contd 
aaJ UiiiMer, Sul;4oir Spring*. Texas.

*  For elfU year* I wu aOUr ted with 
svpatio*. mhicti at last UeaBM eo bad 
the duckx-s could do uo mure lor me. 1 
I l e t s  U> take

e ev*» >. This wonderful Liniment is 
l>ehalf, known from the Atlantic to the 
sission Pacific and from the Idikes to the 
irk aa Gulf. It is the most penetrating 

liniment in the world. It will 
*nrir.g cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
lection Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, 
h his Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore 
’ agrrv Throat, Bore Chest and all infla
te that mation, after all others have fail- 
wound ed. It will cure Barbed Wire Cuts 
State, and heal all wounds where proud 

utaide, flesh baa set in. It is equmlly ef- 
ry en ftcient for antmaia Try it and 
. <fis- i .v,>a will not be without i t  Price 
^ rtUkl 50wente.--8f»ld by J. G. Haring.

-ogress | The People’s party executive 
in her committee has called a state eon* 

j  vention at Ocala, Fla., June 1, the 
follows same day the Democratic eonven* 
ployed lion is to be held at Tampa, and 

;dwl»*gdtee to the former will be chief* 
*  f  ly Alliance men. .iSfjL M

i Never had a preparation a more 
E* -  appropriate name than Ayer’s Hair 

Vigor. When the capillary glands 
*H1 become enfeebled by disease, age, 

i, boils, M  ibis dressing imparts
-hrwd, renewed life to the scalp, sa that

COURT CALENDAR

D1STBICT.
Cuui t con vim mm the tin t Monday alter 

U*c Ith Monday in February, and first 
Monday alter fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COCSTV.
Cow11convenes the tint Monday's in 

February, May, August and November.
COM MISSIONS as.

• Court in seesiou the second Monday s'* 
iu'FVhruary, May, August and Novem
ber.

. j u s t ic e s '.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday

> W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. S, Augusts, 3d star day 

ia each month
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coitharp, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs- 

i»y hi each month.
J. R. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct No. ft, Grape land, 3d Katur- 
«ay in each month.

John A. Davis, J. F.
Precinct No. S, Porter prings, 1st 

Saturday in each month.
W. B. Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Weehee, 4th Saturday 
■ u each month. , w .-

W. L. Vaught. J. F.

I regular »clluo, mi that new 1 an Is sx- 
>!.t l-valtk.-*—Wak U. UsLaucett, Deraet,
i .itk  •
.I jw 'i : .R. r.re Um tp c  cathartic I ever 

* I i». tuy 1*0. Uee.” — J. T. Spark*. M. D ,
. .x, I..!.

* casraasi* av
Think of it, n y  friends. Think gff
several williou* of dollars year by
year turned Mas among out . quit 
pw^Jff r> ft par emit, L O V E L Y  C O U P  

BEAUTIFUL F*CA POWERFUL SPEECH BY BUOX
WALTOI- . ^

- *
He Hits Beats Telling Blowt—Hegg ia 

kit True Light

He waa inexorable in demanding 
the appointive feature with the 
railroad commission bill and threat* 
ened unless given him be would 
veto the bill and deprive the people 
of said bill for which they had agi* 
teted for fourteen years.

OK ADVOCATED COMCKYTRATIO.M. -. I
of power in hie own hand*, which 
is so dangerous t** republic^a men- 
ace to free gorernment and the fa
vorite method of those who design or 
desire to rob the people of their lib
erty. At the special session he re
fused to submit to the representa
tives of the people to discuss and 
pass on the wisdom of apiiointing 
their own commissioners himself or 
their election by the people. He 
now still advocates the appointive 
system, opposes the elective feature 
and insists that the bill shall re* 
main as it is.

Texas must be saved though the 
political fortunes of 10,000 men 
pensh and be buried faoe down
ward in depths beyond resurrection. 
Can Texas be saved? Who is 
George Clark, on whom the eyes of 
so many are turned with eager gaxe 
and hope as the leader in the migh
ty straggle to unbind Texas and 
asi her free in her youth and might 
that she may with strides bold and 
resistless march to the head of the 
column of greatness, prosperity and 
fifo tok A p oo r boy, who, white yet

y  * » ■  <  t °uih w** « *  hi*

less raie, at ten, twenty and fifty 
years’ time, so long as the interest 
is paid. Compare the proposition 
with loaning the money to railroads 
to be transported out of tbs state

tins# the old struggle or resort to 
loan for the money they mast have.

the other is the grinding between
the upper and the nether millstones 
of the producer and the wagework
er until they have been ground 
down to financial penury. The the votps of 

to aay, bat it is reasonable to pre
sume that hie preetigr was great 
enough to influence at least four 
votes upon a question Shout which 
there wes then mush jjfffolk. P**» 
piexitv and oonAkt of oidoian. Aft 
the beginning of that sssrion It was 
understood that a majority of the 
senators favored the commission 
and something caused a change

assumes much of its youth 
ess and beauty.

The use of atom, and ammonia 
in baking powder* ba# been carried 
to such an enormous extent by un
scrupulous manufacturers, anxious 
either to swell their profits or to 
eater to t be demand for cheap goods, 
regardless of the stomach of the 
consumer, that bills hart been in
troduced do* ing the poet} ear in lbe 
legislatures of many states, among 
which are New York, Minnesota, 
Illinois, Georgia, Florida, eto., re
quiring such inferior articles to be 
distinctly labeled. Boards of 
Health and Food Commissions inl f* A| ’ „ T
many cities and states have been 
occupied with the same problem, 
and in many instanoes have pub
lished lists of powders containing 
alum or ammonia, so that the pub
lic may avoid them. Following is 
a partial list of such powders: 
Roynt, Calumet, Taylor’s Omr Rpoan, 
Bon Boh and Chicago Yea*f.

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; Tt. 

J. Sandlin,* Vice President, Levelady; 
J.fi. Gilbert,secretary,CoKharp; J. . 
Brent, Treasurer, Tsdmor; W. L. Dris- 
N ,  Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Beecher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchiê  Chap., 
Croekett; W. T. High, D. K., Creek; 
tL W. Furlow, A. D. K.. Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, Bx’L at A., .Aatioch.

I  BXSCtmVK COMMITTEE.
i .  B. Eflis, Creekstt; J. M. Sims, Dan-

Will you heed the warning. 
The signal perhaps ot the sure ap
proach of that more terrible disease 
Consumption. Ask yourselves if 
you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c., to run the risk and do 
nothing for it. We know from ex- 
perieuco that Shiloh’s Cure will 
cure your cough, it never fails.

This explains why more than a 
Million Bottles were sold the past 
year. It relieves

growing old. I tell you not what 
to do. The tacts are laid before 
you. Throw away worship. Look 
at the measure, not men, and do 
what you believe ia best yourself 
and the peop e whom you love.

it is THX1U WILL, j 
and by their will they have called 
the commission law into existence. 
Clark yields hit opposition and 
pronoaes to invest bis ability— 
whatever it may be—to perfect the 
measure so that it shall result as 
the people desire It to operate. Is 
George Clark doing this, or is he in 
fact the hypocrite and assassin that 
these strange-hearted men intimate 
and insinuate he is? Will you go 
with me a little while into the his
tory of the past ia  onr own eountry 
and see whether men can change 
thsir preconceived opinions and 
work with their brains, hearts and 
hand with might and main iu sup*‘ 
port of their new convention. 
Thomas Jefferson, pi though he 
wrote the Declaration of Independ
ence, opposed the adoption ef the 
constitution of the United States. 
He yielded opposition and was the 
third president to whose keeping 
the constitution he oppoeed was iu- 
ti usled. James Monroe in the Vir
ginia bouse of burgee oppoeed the 
ratification ofthatinstruinent. He 
yielded, and waa the fifth preaideut. 
Edmond Randolph was not only

L A D IE S ’
tors.

As far myself. I was then arcom- 
mission man, went down with the 
minority .la defeat and have not eo 
soon forgotten the circumstances 
.under which it was accomplished. 
I am still a commission man. and 
uo one took more prate than I did 
in the splendid vindication accord
ed hy the people in 1890 to the 
minority of 1899, though somewhat 
surprised at the sudden couvWnBm 
of some of tftp teadeft in that cam
paign. Iu the Twenty-eeoaod leg
islature I  heartily supported the 
bill that became law upon our 
statute book, except that I 1; voted 
to make the commissioners electlte 
instead of appointive, and I  had 
aurne doubts as to whether the 
bill provided for the “doe process 
of law,”  as** required by the federal 
constitution, and that question is 
still open for the eourts to d«*ter 
mine.

As a emmaiaaion man I  gee no 
merit in the Qfy W  being raised 
(list the cotnniissiou.is in danger. 
It ie the law of ttis land,spoken in
to existence by the people! ‘•Noone

j * * * * * il ** “ d
l.gi>laturo or *uv.ro.,t will don to

P||||||PPPPI|ppPN|NuMp|^mW 
whopping cough at Once. Moth- 
era, do not be without it. For 
lame back, side or chest use Shi
loh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by J 
G. Ilnrring.

J ------ •------ ■
Senator McMillen is out Lit an

interview in support of Gen. Alger
for1 the procidentia! nomination-
He regards his chances as deddelv
improved lately, aod there if  no
question that be ia the most popu-

ti&o;

At Topeka, Kan., a heavy rain 
yeeterday was followed last night 
by a fell of water that amounted 
almost to a cloud buret. As a re
sult, the city is one-third uitder 
Water. Matty families were obliged 
to move by means of boats or rude
ly  constructed rafts.

bared his breast and fought the 
battles of the south, laid no the 
bloody fields of Gettysburg, around 
Richmond and the slaughter fields 
• f  Petersburg. When the clouds ef 
war all rolled away, a stranger boy, 
be cast his fortunes on the frontier 
fif Tpxga, and from thence through 
a thousand adversities he has plac 
ed triraeelf beside the foremost men 
oft Texts. As attorney genera) for 
the oourt of appeals, as codifier of 
the laws, in every position where 
frost or power has been coutided to 
fcfal he has discharged alt his du- 
lias faithfully and well and laid 
aside hie official robes without a

disturb it until its usefulness if 
foirlv and fully tried.

?■
ffif

i t



LO C ATins best thing the present con
gress can do will be W» adjourn and 
come home. V

D. A. Nunn Jr. annoucea as a 
candidate for district attorney of
this judicial district

Warwick Itnboden, the magi<v- 
lantern orator of Cherokee is to 
speak to the democrats of Houston
county. With Imboden noise 
counts'for more than argument.

The New Birmingham Times 
says that the raoe in Cherokee 
county is close between Hogg and 
Clark. The Tiroes leant to Hogg 
and Cherokee is Hogg’s native 
oounty.

0 ^ *1  re land and Ross nerer 
thought of disturbing land titles 
even when land had been illegally 
granted railroad# They knew the 
lands had been told and were in 
the hands of private citizens. They! 
knew the state could better afford 
to loee these lande than the citizens 
who had bought and paid for them. 
It remained for Hot. Hogg to rip j 
up things and fores tbs citizens of 
the state to go into the oourts and 
fight for their homes.

H. A. Hughes was in town Tues
day and informed the Corona that 
the democrats of Daly beat got to
gether * Saturday at Daly and or
ganized a club of eighteen mem
bers—others to join. Jas. H. Beas
ley made an appeal in behalf of the 
third party and was replied to by 
W. P. Kyis on behalf of the demo
crats. Jas. A. Hill is president 
and J. C. Moore secretary. ’ Next 
meeting of the club Saturday, 
May 28T Full proceedings next 
week.

00TBetween forty and fifty 
thousand acres of railroad lands

Hogo is best and alt Heathen
dom and the.other place cant save
him. BRADFIELD'S

FEMALE
REGULATOR

Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery,Office In Trie Conner Building, 8outh 
Mt of Court House.

_  In some counties the Third Party 
seems to'be in the majority juat at 
present. They are making a rig
orous campaign and the democrats 
will hare no mean fight on their 
hands in nearly every county fn 
the state. \ *r

Governor Hooo’s strength has 
reached its climax and he is evi
dently growing weaker. He is 
beat beyond doubt and it is gratify
ing that by his defeat the heat in
terest of every class of citizens in 
Texas will be promoted.

jgffT G o v e r n o r  Hoooin bis speech 
at Houston said that the private
citizen should be willing to give 
up a “ small amount of the"land he 
bought from railroads that the 
state may recover a million and a 
quarter acres.”  What do the dem
ocrats ot Houston county say to 
such an absurd proposition as this? 
Will they support such a man for 
governor?

LE T  FARMERS READ THIS.

Hogg boasts that he
Farmbrs read this week’s Cou- 

RIER. , '

R. Q. M ills ’ book on “ Protection 
and Plutocracy” is out

Sons people say, “ it is Cleveland 
or bust” We say, it is Cleveland 
and bust_______ ■

I n t h e  event of a locked conven
tion at Houston, the Houston gal- 
linipper will settle the question.

T he Third Party are organizging 
in every county in the state and 
their strength seems to be grow ing.

A m a j o r i t y  of the states are 
sending uninstructed delegations ;to 
the Chicago convention.- This 
means that Cleveland cant get the 
nomination.

Governor 
has recovered 1,254,000 acres of 
land from railroads which was ille
gally granted them. When the 
facts were shown up that he had 
only recovered 87,000 acres, he then 
said that the precedent was estab
lished and that he would recover 
the balance. This is a very seri
ous question. The lands he refers 
to were given the railroads years 
ago and the railroads have sold 
them to farmers in nearly every

The fanners

F«*ps Constantly on hand the Celebrated Mitharn Wagon, every one of wlneli

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar
iT o r t l i  S I  An o f  IPiaAsUe B q u a rs  Cxoelrot

county of the state, 
bought them in good faith and paid 
for them. The railroads sold them 
in good faith thinking that the 
State had given them a valid title. 
These lands have long since passed 
out of the hands of the railroads 
and into the hands of the farmers 
of the state. Now comes Governor 
Hogg who delares that the citizens 
who have bought these lands and 
paid for them must give them up 
to the State. Titles to lands in 
nearly every county in the State 
are clouded by Gov. Hogg's threat. 
What do the farmers of Houston 
county say t<> re electing a man 

ho advances such a revo- 
Will they

J. J. F a u l k , like Warwick I mho- 
den, cant “holler”  anything but 
“ kermission.”  The reason they do

J V ~ G o do n in your trunk, ex
amine vour papers and sed under 
what land certificate you hold your 
title to your home. Hogg’s policy 
demands that you should be look
ing at it.

And continue nine months instruction thorough, 
the developing of self-reliant and selt-foverni 

womanhood. Students will be prepared 
in college if they desire i t  School 1 

new andoommodioua,Board cheap.Sociely 
above the average in Eaat Texas. All within jA l l  through the eastern 

southeastern and north and north
eastern parts of Houston county, 
railroad lands were located and 
have been sold to the farmers of 
these sections.

T o w e r ' F  ( S  

I r p p r o w Q  

SLICKER
l  fp Guaranteed
L / .  JhoiutM/ Vatee

5o f t  W o o l e n  ^
W a t c h  O u t l  C o l l a r .

£ffir*GKosuK Clark says rather
than disturb the titles to lands 
which the private citisen lias 
bought from railroads on certifi
cates for sidings and switches, if 
elected governor, he will recom
mend to the legislature a law 
validating those titles and save the 
citizen the expense of litigation 
and the probable loos of bit land. 
Governor H'*gg says, however, if he 
it elected, the private citisen and 
every one .else who holds them 
must disgorge and give them up to 
the state.

governor
luiionary idea as this? 
put a man hack in office who thus 
proposes to cast a cloud upon land 
titles? The proposition is mon
strous and dangerous. In Parker 
county alone titles to 754 farms 
are clouded by llogg’s suits. We 
give below the names of those in 
Johnson county whose land is in
volved in uncertainty and the num
ber of acres:
. Cleburne, Tex., May JO.—-Those 

whose titles are thus clouded and 
threatened in this county are 125 
in number and are as follows: T. 
A. Scurlock, 340 acres; Kennard k  
Hart, 640 acres; F. O. Olcalt, 640 
acres; 8. W. Lovelady, 700 acres; 
Brown Douglas, 320 acres; W. D. 
Hickman, 160 acres; F. P. Olcat, 
480 acres; Mat Graham, 640 acres; 
Coon Williams, 640 acres, E. M. 
Heath, 480 acres; L. R. Stroud, 
157 acres; 8. E. Freeman, 204 acres; 
8. R. Cross, 640 acres; W. T. Old, 
640 acres: F. P. Oloot, 640 acres; 8. 
M. Hamilton, 160 acres; D. A. 
Bransone, 14? acres; W. E. Brewer, 
26 acres; M. C. Matlock, 160 acres; 
8. F. Lightfoot, 17 acres; James 
Leals, 70 acres; J. Ransone, 145 
acres, J. L. Terrell, 43 acres; D. A. 
Branson, 5 acres; W. E. Brewer, 10 
acres; R. L Brantley, 70 acres; K. 
Beasley, 56 acres; H. W. Sanders. 
35 acres; Mrs. N. J. Jackson, 5 
acres; Robt. Sommers, 16 acres; J.
V. Leatberwood, 11 acres; O. C. 
Fuller, 87 acres; P. C. Wilkereon, 
87 acres; 8. B. Allens 24 acres; R. 
R. Patter, 200 acres; Mrs. E. E. 
Cunningham, 53acres; J. McBrown, 
106 acres; J. 8. Carnn, 116 acres; 
G. Etter, 138 acres; A. L. Smith, 44 
acres; C. T. Vivian, 138 acre*; O.
W. Armstruuw, 17 acres; J. W il- 
lington, 177 acres; R. D. Berry, 640 
acres; Mrs. M. J. Clark, 640 acres; 
J. M. Wells, 640 acres; Johu An-

J. A. Nelson, 80

T exas politics will be eoul-stir- 
ring this year. There will be the 
democratic ticket, the Lily-white 
Republican ticket, the Straight Re
publican ticket, tht Third Party 
ticket and the; Prohibition ticket.

her apd continue about four months.
For further particulars addict* tl.e Loan

W . F- L E W ISG r a p e l a n d "these presents, that I, W. A. Davi- 
County Judge of Houston county
State of Texas, do by ^be authority 
vested in me by law. order an elec 
lion to be betd within the limits id 
•aid sub-division to deieriuitft- 
whether hogs shall be permitted to 
ran at large within the limit* o<. 
the 18th day of Jane, 1882. it i* 
further ordered that J. W. Me- 
Phalll’s store be the polling plaer 
and that G B. I.undy be manager

G o v e r n o r  H o g g  in his speech 
at San Antonio declared that if lie 
was elected Governor, he proposed 
to make every private citizen dis
gorge the lands which he has 
bought from railroads that had no 
title.

M V T he railroads of the state 
thought that lands polented to 
them were legally potented The
certificates were properly signed by 
be state officials. I f  them lands 
were now in the hands of railroads, 
no iA$fcsrice would be done to make 
them giye them up whrn illegally 
held. But the mads have sold the 
lands to the formers of the state 
under the impression that nothing 
was wrong. Those they sold them 
to got only “quit clsiu»” titles 
and not fee simple titles. The pri
vate citizens bought them, paid for 
them up. Can the citisen recover 
bis money from the railroada He 
can not It becomes a clear lorn 
to him if Governor Hogg’s policy ih 
carried out.

of said election. All persons who 
are qualified voters, free bolder* 
and residents o f the said sub-divis 
ion will be entitled to vote at this 
election and no others,

Ir/'i over nor Hogg is re elect
ed governor, farmers ip Houston 
oounty who hold titles to their 
lands under certain railroad grants 
may expect to be be made to dis
gorge or eome into the courts and 
fight for their homes. Are they 
willing to vote for such a man?

All qulss 
at this election shall he by ballot, 
and voters dad ring top-event l b  
animal* <i’**ignated in (his order 
from running at large, shall place 
upon their ballots the words, “ F%w

ersonal friend 
now until the 
stood. 8och

The writer is a eloee 
of bis and he didn't

building
large, shall place upon their ballots 
the words “Against the stock law.”  

Given under my hand, ibis the 
18tb day of May, A. D. 1W2 «

W. A. Davis, 
Co* uty Judge

M ^*G ovkrnor Hogg's declaration 
that be will make even private citi- 
tens disgorge the lands which they 
bold and have paid for under the 
railroad grants is sufficient of itself 
to defeat him. It  shows that he is 
a disorganize^ a disturber, an ex
tremist of a radical and dangerous 
type.

JOH.V B. MJTH, M. D., <

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
^Office at French k  Chamberlain's drV

CROCKETT. . T R X a S.

legally Bah 
thought they

the railroads to formers. Is Texas 
so poor, ss needy that the private

mat give up his land thus 
honestly paid 

r says “ he will 
r i<  he is wh 
says that if by

Drab Bibs—I would like to add 
my Ultimo (y to the almost mirac
ulous effect of P. P. P. in lbe ease 
o! Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she bad k constant 
cough, sure throat, debility, etc., 
and was emaciatrd to a degree that 
she was unable to get out of bod 
unaided, being given up by physi
cians; she had taken the roinou* 
sucalled Bluod Medicines without 
the least rflbct, until being pot p  
der Urn P. P. P., she Immediately 
began to improve and is rv*w in as 
good health as ever in her lilt-. 
You can refer t** me at any time as 
to the effect of P. P. P. in the fore
going case. Yours truly,

BAM CEL CHERRY.
For sale by all druggists.

P. P. P. A wonderful medicine; it 
gives an appetite, it invig
orates and strengthens 

P. P. P. Cures rheumatism and 
all pains in side, haek

Did you ever think about It? 
The Republicans have never foiled 
to nominate a western man lor 
president except once when Jim 
Blaine of Maine was nominated. 
There is another feature about it 
worthy nf note; they have never 
foiled to elect their nominees for 
president but once and that was 
when they went east and took 
Blaine. And there is still another 
thought in this connection: The 
democrats have never gone west for 
their nominees hot always east and 
they have never elected but one, 
Grover Cleveland, and the* it was 
the Republicans put up an eastern 
man. There is more than mere 
sentim-. nt In this ami the demo
cratic party should heed it

elected. Geo. C 
is elected govert 
be to validate the tides I 
bands of the farmers of the 
try and thus save them vez

I lA L L  WILSON, M. D.
A c u c s t a , T e x a s .

Phymcian Surgeon.

t h e r e  a former or any 
citizens of Houston county who can 
ray under what certificate he bolds 
the title to his land? Is any one 
certain that he doesn’t hold under 
some of these very land certificates 
which Governor Hogg says he must 
give up if be is re-elected gover
nor?

CROCKETT.
Ow es la  4

TEXAS.

j j a is y  Sa l o o n ,F. G Edmiston. Proprietor
Keeps a full 6m  of Imported oi.d Ike* 

mestfe Ueeors, Wines, Cbpire audt*bmr-

sohn, 58 acres, j p m H  
acres; Mrs X. Murdock, 70 acres; 
A. J. Duke, 90 acres; C. A. Hutch- 

40 acres; W. M. James, 140

.M IL L ! SAV DLL
Lvubsr' Law her. *

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where mt short notiee lumber of 
any (Hnieiwioa and beet quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish dressed 
lumber.

R. T. Murchison.

The democrats of Jonas’ school 
house community organised a elub 
on Saturday last with twenty-one 
members, B. 8. Hearne president 
and C. F. Driskiil, secretary. Full

acres; D. R. Brown, 153 acres; T.
L. Cope, 162 acres; A. E. Richard
son, 40 acres; Mrs. L. Grilling, 160 
acres; Gen. Shannon. 160 acres; W.
M. Green, 75 acres, J. J. Marker, 
100 acres; T. W. Smith, 70 acres; 
J. L. Terrell. 122 acres; A. T. Bow
ers, 65 acres; 8. J. Davidson, 15 
acres; Mrs. L. K. Moss, 138 acres; 
J. T. Barbour,38 acres; M. V. Flaks, 
91 acres; A. D. Gibson, 30 acres; J. 
L. Bali, 188 acres; G. W. Johnson, 
—  acres; E. D. Hix, 235 aeresa; Ben 
Barnes, 320 acres; 8. A. Lawrence, 
320 acres; F. M. Matley, 320 acres;
A. Laooan, 186 acres; 0. E Had
dock, 25 rcres; Mrs. M A. Rea. 170 
acres; H. Gatewood, 134 acres; N.
B. Harmon, 64 acres; F. E. Pyeatt, 
75 acres; N. B. Harmon, 93 acres; 
W. T  Lowe, 211 acres; J. If. Hsg-

B. Douglass, 160

W h e n e v e r  one o f  these Hogg 
howlers comes around yelling 
“ Hogg and kermission.”  ask him 
i f  it is not a foot (which is a foot) 
that Hogg was opposed to a Com
mission until he saw it was going 
to come anyway and he then 
thought he would get on and ride 
into office on it

D * *  J. L. A W. C. LIP8COMB,

address the democrats of Houston 
county next Monday, May 28, at 
Crockett in the interest of Judge 
Clark.

We are requested to announce 
that Hon. W. M. Imboden of 
Cherokee will speak at CoUharp, 
on Thursday May 26, Porter

MURCHISON,jEMP" Tnr. land titles to hundreds 
of homes and farms in Houston 
county may be clouded by the de
claration of Governor Hogg that if 
he is^Re-elected governor he will 
make those who have bought homes 
tHriter* railroad certificates “dis- 
ĝbrge” and give up the lands which 

were illegally poten ted.

make every man* who holds title 
to land uatentad to railroad* and 
bought by the private citisensfrom 
railroads,give up that part of it to 
which Governor -Hogg rays he lies 
no titl^. Col. Walsh says Hogg’s 
policy as outlined in his Austin 
speech clouds the title of every 
citizen in the state who bolds 
lands directly or through another 
from railroads.' Under this view

wrist# and joints.
.Cures syphilis in all it* 

various stages, old uleers, 
sores and kidney com-

FARM E R
PORTS R PI

ler, 371 acres;
acres; Mrs. X /. Blanton, 200 acres; 
D. W. Bandy. 250 acres; L  D 
Montgomery. 140 acre*; D. A. Ber
ry, 40 acres; J. H. Blanton, 8f acres; 
John Casstevens, 210 acres; W. C. 
Cron kite. 175 acre?

A terrible flood of rain fell last 
inday all over the Panhandle, 
wtji Texas and down as for south 
i Elkhart station on the I. k  0. 
^ I ii the Panhandle fearful de% 
Wclion was wrought by a cycloinff 
•troying towns, killing people 
A scattering form houses, barns, 
IL, for miles. Four inches of mkr]

B. F. Davis,

Eacres; J. T. Ellis, 45 acres; Rl- 
Fiekfe, 367 acres; E. R. Fred 
k, 80 acres; J. F. Gardner, 156 
acres; E D Hnlmork, 50 acres: B. 

G. Harrison, 18 scree; E. H. Hoi 
land. 194 ocr̂ -s; F M. Inman, 13 
acres; Mrs. C. Lamb, 132 acres; J 
W. Leomanl, 83 acres; Mrs. 8. A. 
L»we, 240 acres; Mrs. 8. A. I*»we, 
14 acres; N. Lowe. 53 acres; II. 
Lowe, 120 acres; N. Ja»wc, 49 acre*; 
C. Lowe, 46 acres; J. M. Mageii,218

6 ME Hill in J

7*,, *. ■
wmy mn& Lficwsiy iJk^  dim sC—

A  W O N D E R F U L



C O U R I E R r r i i p
JL M m J l<

Paints and Oils, 

y f  mS  Varnishes,Chemicals,
Office inTheCocai** Bnildlng .South 

'Ml of Court Home. Patent Medicines
perfumes,

Mail satacrt jtioi ciamteei m 1318
•i j;»enptioa

FRIDAY. Mat » ,  l«W-

ItttlOBPCElEHTS FOE OFFICE Bill McConnell Says;Cal Beeson’s wife is very low.

Judge L. W . Cooper Has returned 
r. from a visit to Georgia.

it I. W. Murchison loet $60.00 it)
# cool cash Tuesday from his pocket

_ J. B; Peyton, a prominent bun> 
s ness man of Tnnity war in (own 
 ̂ Tuesday.

e Judge F. A. William* left for 
Houston Monday to be absent sev-

*  eral days.

The prisoners in jail came very 
near escaping Monday by prising 

1 off the doors.

tins LeGory is tearing out his
* saloon structure preparatory to

putting up a brick.<. *
Y Mr. and Mrs. Stokes entertained 

the young people Friday night 
with a moonlight pic-aic.

 ̂ Col. D. A. Nunn left for Leon 
f Sunday to attend court will and re*
* turn to-day (Thursday).

e OMtruurlei ia sxo—  of SO
• line# will bo charged forittki 
| n ti of 10 onto por lino.

Mrs. Corry and Mias MaryNunu 
will close thier music term oh the 
31st with an interesting concert.

Call and see the fine display ot
“Aristo” photos made every week 

[ by Eicbelberger, the photographer.

j. The commissioner*' court finally 
f agreed to have a galyauised iron 
» fence put around the court house..

Just arrived at tbe livery stable 
i of J. T. Bever a large jack and fine 
» Cleveland Bay Btalliou. Call and 

examine this stock.

T. R. Hester, J. W. Grounds. H. 
i W. Beeson, Alva Grounds, T. J.

Hall, P. M. Allen and Dr. Kirkpat*
| rick were plesant callers tbe past 

week.

I now bars, and m il keep all 
summer a big lot e f ice which will 
be delivered at door of customer* 
Call ami leave your order.

L. M . C a m p b e l l I
The ridiculous hi-di-doee which , 

two or three political tooi-tits in 
Crockett are cutting up over the ( 
couveolior. are not worth the at- < 
tention of any man. i |

The street grading machines are 1 
being operated this week and are 
didng some good work. What the 
town needs still more is some "heart

• of oak” bridges.

L. M. Campbell has a full line of 
the Dodson*Hills Pickles and j 
Sauces which be will sell at the 
lowest market prices all goods do- ( 
Uvered at your door.

. Miss Fannie May Barbee, of I 
Wharton, Mr W. A. Burrow and I 
lady and Mias Minnie Cruts, ef ' 
Huntsville, Ala., are'visiting the < 
family W F. P. Fifer. 1

MflPTbe democratic farmers of 1 
Houston county will never endoree ‘ 
a man for governor who propose* J 
as dots Governor Hogg to uneettle 
land titles all over tbe state.

i
Democrats should remember that i 

at the precinct conventions dele* < 
gates will be cboeen to the oounty , 
convention and this county con- | 
vention will choose delegatee to | 
both state oonventionr. ], ,

Governor Hogg is re*I* 
elected, tbe lawyers of the state 
will grow enormously rich defend* 
ing the land title' of tbe honest eiti* 1 
sen who bought his home in good 1 
faith and paid for it  in good faith.

£0 *E ven  if tbe railroad lands in 
Houston county were legally grant* . 
ed and thorn holding titles under 
them had good titles in all respects, ' 
the farmers of Houston county will 1

THE SADDLE SHOP.
We have just finished 27 sets 

Ruggv harness, several styles and 
prices. AH hand made and war
ranted in every reaped. Remem
ber this when you go to buy, and 
remember we can and will sell as 
cheap or cheaper that auy where 
elge in Eastern Texas. We are re
ceiving! new goods all tbe time in 
ouf dry-goods and notion depart
ment. AH new, novel and cheap. 
We will have new bargains for you 
every time you come to tee us. 
Aluprs read wbat the Saddle 8ho 
has to aav and we will keep you 
pouted our leading bargains and 
prioee. We-are not afraid to give 
prices for we sefa to aU alike Low

“ Little by little, the bird buiida 
her nest, and little by little tbe tun 

Little by little

ftrt*ntnori«eu to tnnuuim ~
Karl A<Um* -  « ciwlklf lor fromtoKISe Second CeefrwoB»l<li«trlrt. •ubjeci
to thtt action of tbo OMtoenUie ptotjr.

M e >n reitoeatod to announce tk«»IO>, r. S. J*EXTON ol Marshal. Texaa, a» a niMMaU- for comereea from this dietrict .object 
ut itw action o /the Uamorrat.c Party.

Mr* are authortyd to announce the name of 
A. 17'iSMiUFKR ofTvler county a* a candidate for ixwxreaa from tnfadUtra-t subject U> tbe ar- 
tfon •>( the fVmocratic Party.

POB TUB LBOIBLATCBB.
We are hereby aoihotiaed to an nominee W. J.

sinks to rest.
eonKientumaly climbing thej everything kept in a first class

roily Grocery. •
L M. Campbell.

nor Hogg proposes to
cloud laud title* in

we arc
ladder of success, and for all those 
who have proceeded, and are pro
ceeding us, we have no envious feel
ings or ill wishes, and for those who 
are right behind us, filling every 
step that we leave vacant we truly 
hope that their destination may be 
where we are anxious to land away 
up on the- top round, and for ail 
those who are trembling by tbe 
wayside, for all those who are al
most sunken beneath the dark 
waves of misfortune, we anxiusly 
hope that the star of success which 
i* almost invisible in the for dis
tance may grow brighter and 
brighter, that the dark oppressive 
clouds may roll away, and with a 
new instillation of resolutions un* 
roolestedly ascend the coveted lad* 
der until Uieupex • f  success ia at 
tained.

Sfxcial:—■It  ones we cnnAet you 
to visit our store we, need nev§r 
ask you to some any mom. r-

disiurb an 
nearly every county of the state. 
Such a man is dangerous. Will 
tbe democrats of Houston county 
support such a man tor governor? 
We can't think so.
* ~ L

the democratic former* 
of the county turn out to the pre
cinct conventions on Saturday, 
May 28, and bury out of sight by 
their vote* the man rbo proposes 
to make those who hold home* and' 
forms under railroad certificates 
com* into court and fight for their

aa county, aa a eaud Mato
wlw toW .art•tyiet, compoarrt of fa® Cherokee, Awtoraon »nrt t action of (be Democratic

Judicial DUtrirt aubject to tbe action of the 
Smocmifo Srty. '  D. A. SI NN JR.

SOB MBTBirT CLKBK
We are aatboriaed to aanounce tbe n*mc of 

A. X. MOONEY aa a candidate for District Clera 
anbjeet to tbe action of the democratic party.

We ate authorised to annonnee the name of W. A. CHAMPION aa a candidate for reflection 
to the o*rt of District Clerk subject to the ac- 
Uua of the democratic party.

l§\h p n r  T m  C o lle c to r .
The ffniiriirkrl hereby anuonncee himself a ^ t A is  for tbe ofSce of Tax Coilector for 

Houston esMinty, subject to the action of tbe 
democratic party la primary •• eel ionJ. R. 8HCelDAX.

Wc are Mthnriasl to au non ace CHAN. UiNti aa aeaadidete far re-deettoa to the office of Tax 
Collector foe Houston county aubject to action 
of Urn Democratic party.

For Sh erlf.
The anaoratensd hereby announeaa himaclfa 

caadtoate tor tba ofhee of Sheriff fur Houston 
c-aniity. aubject to the action of the democraticT A III Ml *f

g 0 T U  any man prepared to de
ny that some of nor own eitissns in 
Houston county bold titles to their 
lands under the very get of the leg
islature authorising donation of 
land* to railroads? They were lo
cated here. Private dlixens have 
bought them and have paid for

This appears also in Growton V 
Watchman ami Livingston J

Lumbar! Lambert!
Call ou Hart Ellis for first class 

longleaf, yellow*pine lumber. Qs 
is selling cheaper than the cheap
est, Yard near the depot.

party. 1 A. DaMBL.
Uuldrrl to the nt-lion of tbe Den, or ratio Party 

f aiake tbe tore tor Sheriff ol Hourtou Co.KUK ItoUwHB.
We arc audtortseO to auiiounr* the name of 

MODE BA SHSK a* a candidate lor sheriff sub- 
jrH to the ajjiia of tbe Democratic Party.

We arc aafttoriaert to announce the name of 
JSO. W. SAXON as a candidate for sheriff, sub- 
Jet* to action of tbe democratic party.

For County Assessor ,
The undenixnod auno-.iuees himaelt a can- dh-stot for county asseaaor subject to the artton 

of t edemocratic party. f. U Bbanxkx.
We art awthorlaesl to announce tbe name Of 

o. D. Kirkpatrick aa a euadidale for aaaeaaor subject to the action of tba democratic party •
pob cocrrr m u

the uodoraJtued isacaudidaU- for tbe office 
ol county Clara wc Houston Ctoiatf. subject to 
ia- at-Uou of Deinoc-ri.ur ]—arty,“SBC i It I'SSiTH

. I have on* of tbs finest Jersey 
Bull* ever brought here and will 
breed him anywhere within a few 
miles of residence on LeGory farm 
2 mile* south of Crockett; heifer 
calves $6.00, males $2.60.

K. T. Johnson.

About two hundred voters as
sembled in the court house Satur
day evening last to listen to s joint 
diseursion between J. J. Paulk of 
Austin and A. W. Gregg of Pales
tine, tbe former for Hogg end the 
latter for Clark.

Paulk opened in a strong speech 
of over two hours for Hogg and was 
then followed by Mr Gregg for 
Clark in about an hour’s talk. 
Gregg’s talk was a clear and able 
presentation of the issue* from 
Clark’s standpoint, addressed to 
the understanding of his hearers. 
He was laboring under tbe disad
vantage of knowing that the audi 
ence was already exhausted by tbe 
■peach of Mr. Faulk. Theaaiusing 
feature of Paulk’s speech was hie 
anticipation of the charge that Gov
ernor Hogf bad been employing him 
at a salary of $100 a month to aid 
Governor Hogg’s own appointee for 
district attorney to enforce tbe Sun
day law at Austin. This is a fact 
but Mr. Gregg had no idea of bring
ing that matter into the discussion. 
Mr. Faulk’s presentation U  the 
Hogg side of the question was art

Attention Dem
ocrats: Democratic
Precinct Conventions 
meet, Saturday, May 
28th; County conven
tion, Friday June

Stsrrfc, refined, in bundles, tier poui 
Soap. Lenox, for toilet and laundry. 
Clothes lines, galvanised wire, only 
Washboards, full aise and ‘  m | 
Olive soap, 31. bar

All persons bolding claims 
against the estate of Winnie Riddle 
are hereby notified topieeent same 
within tbe time prescribed by law 
to the undersigned,

J. P. Dears,
Aduip. Est. of Winnie Riddle, Dec. 

Letters granted, May 4, 1892

less than you pajkL

and Notions.
FOB COUNTY TBBASCBBB,

* u tide rats u<il la a caudfclata for rouul jr 
auruf, tor lluuMuc county iuIiJu-i io ikr at— 
of Democratic Pam -

Caorxrrr, Tex., May 12, *92.
Editor Cocuixa:* -Please insert 

in voor valuable paper tltit Thus. 
Gaines, Editor Comanche Expo
nent, will speak at Crockett ou tbe 
2lst inat. Let everybody ootne sod 
hear hiai. He is an able man, and 
“ will do you good and not evil all 
the days of your lives.”

T. B. T t*  stall.

0 9 ”3coree of railroad land cer
tificates were located lit Houston

have bought,

I f  yards of drilling for 
16 yards of soft finish blearhing
14 yards of good yard with- bU-ai-hing 
lti yank of check gingham*
Black silk mite pair only - 
144 black horn pant buttons for 
1 box. 4 cakes, toilet soap for
15 cedar lead pencils Jor 
ladies corsets,good valor, for

is a candidate for ''county loa county lubjcrt to the

The VsrlJ’aFair.J net lie of the Feane.
Ws art authonaed to announce the unm« of

T. J- HALLaa a candidate lor Justice of the 
fears tor ms. No. 1, atibjart to tbe actran of the 
democratic tarty.

Tba undersigned an dm area himself a can 
Of tate for Justice of tbe Psace for tbe Lurelady Beat, subject to the action of the rteiaorratic- 
perty. A. amSSWB.

The andorsigned lsa canrt dale for Justice ot the Caere of ITse. No. 1 for Uoast-m County 
wklwt to arttoa of the Deskocratt: pertr.C. <i. Miff LAOS.

F u r  Co not able.
We art authorised to announce tbe name of

U. Jt. WALLJiK oe a candidate for coustable for

Tbs8ojlh may claim, without 
prejudice, to have more than its 
share ot the world’s fair,

Ladies corsets, elastic hip, for 
Men’s and boys’ cotton check shirts 
Men’s nainsook midi rsjnrt- 
Men’s well made good drill drawers 
Men’s node- *• — «—
25 yards of

Tbs ac
knowledged beauty o f the ladies of 
tbs South is due in a degree to tbe 
uee of Creole Female Tunic, the 
ladies’ friend and favorite, and surej 
cure for ell female sickness. It 
cuius prolapsus uteri ar.d all or
ganic diseases.

figured lawn, for ctiiklrcn. only- 
Hwhite lawn 

Tweeds, excellent goods, worth 90 etsyd.,jno« 
14 yards smooth brown yard wide dotnesu^ ou 
16 yards small check pique, for children, oplv

■ ■ ■ ■ i is ! L
New goods received every few days and 

gains each-week, j

county. Cilisen* 
paid for and improved them for 
homes. Are the owners of them 
prepared to say that Governor 
Hogg’s pokey of disturbing laud 
titles will not force them to go into 
the oourts and fight fur wbat they 
have boneelly paid for?

0 * rW U ! the fat mere of Hous
ton couuty support a man for gov
ernor who proposes to cast a cloud 
over lend titles by his avowed de
termination to make every man 
who holds land under railroad cer
tificates emu* into court and fight I 
for what be has paid tor and didn’t 
know was illegally granted at tbe 
time it was granted.

The following gentle men earn# 
down from Grape!and and Augusta 
Saturday to the speaking- Dr*. 
LewisMeriwethar. F. C. Woodward, 
Kirkpatrick, Dan McLean, Daniel 
McKenue. J. E. Hollingsworth, G. 1 
M. Hollingsworth. W. H Camp
bell, Will Totty, Wallace Tatty and 
Mr. Yarbrough; W. H. Gill also 
oarne down from Palestine.

Governor Hogg admitted in 
his Austin speech that the titles to 
764 farms in Parker county will be 
clouded by hie suite to^amke them 
disgorge.”  It Is safe to say that 
Parker county Jrill go for Clark 
who proposes, i f  elected governor, 
to urge tbe passage of a taw vali
dating these titles and save tbe 
dtisena the sxpense and vexation 
of law suits to defend their homes.

There is a scheme on foot the 
abject of which is to awak into the 
fegislature from this county a ref •; 
reseiriative opposed to Col. Mills 
aud sleo a senator from thia dis
trict opposed to Col. Mills. Tbe

T. R. G A R R 0 T T  4  SON.We had tbe largest congregation 
yesterday I hava ever aeon at this 
place. Much en* busiestu is mani
fested in the erection oC the new 
Presbyterian church. The build
ing committee consist* of Messrs. 
Z. R. Johns, a  Hudson, W. H. Ken
nedy, M. C. DuPuy, M. D. Steed.

Evamoxust.

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

French A Chamberlain for drugs.
- r

J. E. Downeti left for Dallas 
Tuesday.

Coffee 51b for $1.0), at L. M. 
Camobell’s.

r y
The public schools of Crockett 

will close next week.

Tbe strife breeder is a robust nui
sance in any community.

P. G. Edmiston, Jr., spent last 
week in Dallas, visiting relative*.

W. E. Mays and wile and Mias 
Madie Clark are visiting at Hot 
Springe.

Tbe building bootu coos merrily 
oo and real mute changes hands 
every week.

If you have imA weights to your 
aasb, try my sash lock.

J. W. M c G i l l , Agent.

Rev. Mr. Gaddy, Mr*. Gaddy 
and Mrs. Jno. B. Harkins have 
been quite sick this week.

If you want weights to your sarh, 
try in f balance sash—only one 
weight. Cheap. J. W. McG ill.

Hon. 8. 1). Cooper, of Woodville, 
candidate for Congress of this dis
trict, will speak here on Thursday,

-----DEALERS IN -----

Dfy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hai 
Panning Implements. Call and 1ms us 1 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

Two mare colts, one year old 
past. One a sorrel with bobtail 
and main, a little shite in face, the 
other e roan or iron gray mixed, 
with blaxein fees, one or two white 
feet Last seen at Elkhart station 
Any information will be thankfully 
received by, W. J . C h a f f i n ,

GraDeland Texas.

0 ^ * Attention Dem
ocrats: Democratic
Precinct Conventions 
meet, Saturday, May 
28th; county conven-
t * ■ , J

tion, Friday, June

;G «u n l Hercbiadisc, Dry Goods, Notions, Boo
i

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

j SADItLKRY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROC6
,r ■ „ ■

Tiware, Cane Mills And Evap<

ill Kills if Urictlliral lailnieits tiifiliii

A Iho constantly on hand a

AagasU Orgaattes a Dsmserstie Olak.

Agreeable to previous call o f 
Chairman Wm. Cunningham, dem
ocrats of Prec. No. I, met May 14, 
aud organised a democratic olub 
with the following named officers 
and members: Jn<». Kennedy,

i Fifoh r has opened up sn 
am iMtriur. He will serve 
•tut every day. Call and see Wilson

ve on band ftjftilllineof 
goods in al| of the

a l w a y s  ononly one will be held. The two or 
three political jack-snappers in 
Crockett who are sgiUUng the 
matter fekfP by creating strife to 
further their own scheme*.

A. Nunn will address tbe 
r uf Gra pel* ud precinct 
rsday, May 25y at 11:00



. ■■*_____  jk ——_  - n r. . r t .  5 *2Goodby, my dear. bixhU>> I 
Tte mid with smiling lips.
But heart* may ache, and while lip* unit* 
Heart* may be breaking all the w hiie- 
Ooodby, m y dear, goodbyi

Good by. my dear, good by I 
Ti* mid in cheerful tones.
And hand meets hand with cardial grasp 
And Un«en in that friendly cla*p- 
Qoodby. my dear, goodbyl

Goodby, my dear, good by!
T i*  not for keg. yon my.
fia t absence from a friend is long.
Though faith and tore and hop# am

Goodby, my doar, goodby!
-L o la  Cooke in Yankee Blade.

corridor With the intention of m&k 
ing •  detour, and no getting to thfi 
other end of the ballroom without 
haring to traverse it

But as Spriggins dieaappeared from 
the doorway to start on his round, a 
lady rose from among the chaperon* 
at the other rad of the moan and 
dipped out of the door nearest to hm 
—the one for which the colonel wsa 
making.

Thus it was that he espied a to 
male form, no longer young, but not 
without pretensions, advancing to 
meet h™ dong the eonridar.

“One day when I was receiving 
teller of a hank,” said Otia Hadley, 
president of the Kansas City Car
riage and Omnibus company, “an old 
farmer came in with about $6,000 in 
gold jieees in a sack. They woro all 
black, like on old copper, and looked 

Ifbeen soaked in tea HONEYMOON HALLM if they I 
grounds or 
where be sot them.

^•Wdl/he said, T  had that money 
when the war started. I never had 
no faith in these here banks in them 
days, and wasafeard if  the war went 
the wrong way, they'd all go up the 
spout So I  buried the money just a 
hundred paces from my welL I 
never had no use for it since, but al
ways watched the stone on the 
ground there to see that it wasn't 
moved. The other day I got to dick
ering with the man that owns the 
section 'joining mine, and if  we swap 
111 want this 'ere gold, I reckon. 1 
thought Td fetch it up here so I  could 
draw i t  I  got mighty ashamed of 
leaving it in the ground. The farm
ers in your parts makes what they 
call deposits with you fellers.'

“ I  assured him that the money 
would be carefully kept and gave 
him a deposit book and he went out
m i l m g

“ In about three weeks ho returned. 
Td forgotten his face, but he said he 
‘reckoned I was the feller what took 
his money,' and he produced the 
book. I  remembered him then, and 
he said he'd made the deal with his 
neighbor and wanted his money. I 
showed him how to draw a check, 
and sent him to the paying teller. 
The check was cashed in bright and 
shining gold.

“  ‘That ain’t my money,’ he ex
claimed in a forlorn sort of way. 
‘What have you done with my mon
ey V and a loot of anxiety and fear 
was cm his face. The teller told him 
it certainly was his money. He began 
to examine the coins and found some 
old pieces in the lot, and then he 
smiled and said: ‘B gosh, you fellers 
must ’a’ had a fine time rubbing all 
them pieces up in this way. I reck
oned you all had something else to 
do.’ "—Kansas City Star.

and the happy pair stole along the

bungalow toward the snake infested 
rooms. Outride .a window that was 
veiled with a concuss tatty the am

“This room will do,” said Hancock; 
“well start the murio first, and then 
peep through the blind and see if 
there are any results."

The bride twanged the banjo, the 
bridegroom pub his tool into the bu 
gle, and between them they raised 
such a din that the jackals afar off in 
their dens must have imagined that 
a rival tribe of their own species had

The sun strikes hot at Kurrachee, 
inScinde.

Kurrachee is built upon the sand, 
and sand is a terrible spoilsport. 
W ith no pig sticking, no shooting and 
no cricket except on sand puddled into 
asphalt, the chief amusements o f the 
British warrior are brandy and soda 
and flirtation. •

Kurrachee is the lovemakingest 
station in all the glowing east, and 
the lovemaking is o f the sort that 
ends in surplices and white favors 
not o f malice aforethought on the 
part at the men, but because there is 
no help for them. There is sand all 
around and they cannot run.

The wary mother of marriageable 
“ spins" knew this, and regards Kur
rachee with the calm contest of a 
huntsman, who has got all hisoortlu 
nicely stopped.

Thus it was that a great want 
came to be felt at Kurrachee in 
Scinde. There was no place to spend 
the honeymoon in. In that great 
sandy plain, the acquisition of which 
cost England oceans of blood, and 
one awful pun—grim old Charlie Na
pier's “ Peccavi"— there was not on 
oasis big enough to accommodate the 
smallest pair of love birds that ever 
billed in a cage.

A t length the grumbles of rapidly 
mating couples grew so loud and long 
that they reached the ears of one Cow 
asjee Readymoney Bottlewallah - -an 
astute Parsee financier with on eye 
to the main chance.

Cowasjee set about rectifying mat 
ters in a truly commercial sp irit. 
He selected a site five miles out in 
the desert, wrested it from its lawful 
owners, the jackals, and there build 
ed and furnished a large bungtdow. 
which he dubbed Honeymoon H a ll  
„ From that day to this H on eym oon  
Hall has lived up to ita nomenclature, 
and Cowasjee Readymoney Bottle- 
wallah's rupee bags have grown pie 
thdric.

Of all the officers in her majesty's 
Two Hundredth Foot who arrived at 
Kurrachee in a state of single bless 
ednees, only two remained who had 
not passed through a period of re 
tirement at Honeymoon HalL

Colonel Spriggins and Charlie Han 
cock remained as yet uncaptured- 
solitary monuments to the once in 
vincible bachelorhood of the regi
ment

The chief was a confirmed woman 
hater and never gave the ladies a 
chance, while the gay Meatenant was 
such an arrant flirt that the most 
strategic mamma could not lay him 
by the heels.

The colonel and Hancock sat in 
the vecaada o f the mesa bungalow. 
It waa the day before the regimental 
ball, and the two were discussing ar
rangements.

Look here,” growled the colonel 
at last , “ I  hope to goodness, Han 
cock, you won’t go and get floored 
tomorrow night I  most have one 
unmarried man in the regiment be
sides myself for common decency’s

intelligible and opened the door of 
one of the rooms on the opposite side 
of the passage. Here was a vast 
array of feminine wraps neatly tick
eted, a few stray powder puffs be
fore a cheval glass and a tray full at 
pins. But the attendant told off to 
keep track of the finery was not 
there.

“Oh, never mind, colonel," replied 
his companion, politely. ‘You’ll do 
just aa well. Come, let’s have a regu
lar good hnnt together."

The wretched man turned to flea 
in search of the attendant—too late,

The door of the cloakroom shut to 
with a dick; the lock waa shut from 
the outride, and the great financier. 
Cowasjee Readymoney Bottlewallah, 
shambled off down the corridor.

“ By the lord of fire," murmured 
the Parsee to himself, “ the colonel 
is weak and the Itanaahifc is very 
strong. In a quarter of aa hour she 
will propose marriage to him. Ten 
ants have been scarce of late and 
business must be attended to."

For variety and fertility of soils, A vast f 
ed to the manufacture of ail grades and 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, W 
ory of every variety, Post Oak, Cypress,
Curley; Pine, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Maguo 
timber found m the woods of Bast Texas.

if is from those countries that the 
not of the world Is supplied. The 
8an Frandsoo leech term is funned 
by placing quantities at  the corn at

mIAL A f jliIl twitn ugnt oo\en». , ,
The leeches hors about through 

the mode until wanted for sate, 
when they are counted out, washed 
off and disposed of, ready to bfie any 
tiring thing. bad hang on until they 
are swollen to eight or*-tea times 
their ordinary riae. Then they drop▲ Grab street friend of Johnson’s 

was Derrick, of whom he wrote. “ I 
honor Dsrrv'k for hie strength of 
Blind." One night wt^n Floyd, an 
other poor author, waa wandering 
about the streets he found Derrick 
asleep upon a bulk. Upon bring sud
denly awakened Derrick started op. 
“My dear Floyd, ’* mid be, “ 1 am 
sorry to see you in this destitute 
state. Will you go boose with >ue to 
my lodgings!" And they tarwd in 
on the bulk ti»gether like tin* good

At the ir art Worth Bpring Palace in 1890 Sor its magnifioa 
timbers. The North-eastern, Northern and North-wester

rieties. Soils of every variety to be found in the state are 
in Houston County, from the black waxv to the light sane

The two parties glared at each 
other without a ward. Then the 
tatty waa dropped.

By jove, itTa duplicate job," was 
the chief make charmer's sole re 
mark, aa he led his partner baric to

Cowasjee Readymoney Bottiewal 
lah sat in his go-down surrounded 
by bales of “ Europe” goods. To him 
entered a Hindoo Knitmutghar— 
Ramaaawmy Box by name—a per 
sonagewith white garnrinta and a 
shifty eye. -j ,. . J

A fter greetings, duly exchanged, 
the body servant, being bidden, amt-

fellows they were -Collector.
f lN lM  VMM* SwtU h*f*M,

1 must confess H Is naliuiet|M« 
tioa whether both men and wuunt* 
riouM have the right uf • the luma 
five in love—at knot, whether %

took up his parable:
"Ramaaawmy Box la commanded

by him whom it Is his privilege to 
serve Hancock Sahib o f Pulton Two 
Hundred—to seek the Mountain of

No whistles are used by the car
riers in London. Instead, they use 
the postman s doable knock, which 
is made by giving two distinct raps 
on the door. Every door is provided 
with a knocker and the doors ar&^i- 
ways locked; even the dwellings of 
the very poorest o f London's popula
tion are provided with their knorke- 
and kept dosed. There are perhaps 
a few  that have four stories, but they 
are very few. Of course this refers 
to dwellings only. They have large 
office building* such as are found in 
any city In this country.

The postman in England is looked 
upon as an integrate part of the gov
ernment, and as such is treated with 
the greatest o f consideration and re
spect Such a thing as a carrier hav
ing to wait in the hallway of a house 
for two, three, or sometimes five 
minutes before he gets an answer, as 
we have to do, and to be unable to 
deliver a letter and to have to mark 
it “ no answer” is something unheard 
of.

When a carrier starts at the head 
o f a street to deliver his mail he gives 
his double knock on the first and sec
ond house, and the entire street al
most is awake to the fact that the 
postman is coming. The result Is 
they are waiting for him. In an or
dinary city block it would not be 
necessary to knock more than two 
or three times, once or twice at the 
head o f the street and again in the 
middle. The carrier hover has to 
wait, and this enables him to make 
better time.—Postal Record.

reacl.itig ti e splendid sum tidal of $70,000, from vbi 
derived for available use.ui maintaining the schools of i 
lour to five tbonsand dollars. This added to the a mot 
cal taxation and that beatowed by the State furnishes tl 
of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free 
C o u n t T h e  lopulation of the County is 20,000 andchallenge each otlwr cnaalf, who 

thtssfixw bare no dsflncxl duties or 
sweet iuci|*\julies regarding uadi 
other, who pcrbapM may delay for 
each other—the rtupid Mtuattim—or 
may strive'to get the start of each 
ether an utterly demeaning and un
doing rivalry is  may attu lJr to 
forestall others—a profane haste 
which often is hod enough now.—tit 
Lsula ObtsPoBuMst

o f variety are produced here and the County yields lo
the Bute in adaptability of soils to the growth for market of 
pt-ars. figs, plums, aprimto, grapes and berries.

“ Right you are, colonel,” laughed 
Charlie; “never fear form e. W ell 
be the last of the Mohicans together 
—bat I  mean to have my bit of fun 
tomorrow all the same."

“There's that Miss What’rh er 
name1—Bella Beamish, isn’t it !—she's 
got her knife into you tigh t She'll 
land you as sure as fate if  you ain't 
spry."

“ She* is a dear little thing," said 
Hancock, “ but her mother's a ter

la at his disposal, and hat 
a month's rant—>00 nip 
vanoa, of which soan teaii 
be thine own duetoor, O 
my. ,Tbeo when the sal 

bungalow in the da 
him that the half of Hone;

are ua*urpa»«-d by anr in tbe State, in respect o t affiemm 
latency of teachers, standard of scholarship and duration 
Its o«r> unsurpassed permanent School Fund supplements 
sources enable* us to come nearer fulfilling the constitutu 
uuent* «»f a rix-month* term than any other county. TI 
tax-rati* of the County are almost nominal. Its climate
healthful, the temperature never reaching extremes in eil 
or Winter. Its water supply for both domestic use and 
ing purposes is unexcelled. Springe and streams of never

husband went down 
one Thursday ns : u 
only child, a wordy 
•  years, and a a*, jo,
: the others comfort 
nshaad returned to

The chief dived into his peg glass 
When be came out again he an
swered oracularly, “ It ’s my private 
opinion, Charlie, that the widow is 
just aa busy on her own account as 
on her daughter's.”

Hidden in the maze of imported 
greenery the string band of the Two 
Hundredth waa reeling out waltz 
after waits. The assembly rooms 
were full to overflowing.

Behind a group of palms in one of 
the recesses a pair‘ of tired dancers 
were sitting out If they were not 
tired they ought to have been, for 
out of the eleven times on the pro 
gramme that had been negotiated.

are cotton, corn, oats and other ima 
fruits and vegetables of every variety^Addition to S u

THIS HUIIKKO PROPKHTY U k n u d  M ath « (C i t r  H a ll,ju M u tl- . f  
tide the oily limits, where the lot owner will not be burdened by eity ! V a n ^ a J L i V
taxes or borrowed by eity ordinances. The land, a beautiful rolling j >
plateau overlooking the whole city an.I surrounding country, to less  
from  fls lttes  aw d to o k ss  g reea d s , baa all been cleared and grub- the county seat ot 11 
bed, and is a dark rick ehooidate Inam. It i> all laid Out is moAm ll ha* a populatinu 
style, with broad ATmso—all will Hoaumsatsd *> that the voted to take charge 
t .i- mm c*n m i  b* rthangfA. months hi the year.

I t r s s ts  M t i A v tS S S I a r t  b s lsg  f i r s i l f  so that the purchaser inMinhed graded eeii 
can see just what be buys. The city waterworks are within half a mile, «*inu*whu»ia brisker 
and can be extended to the profterty at e very small expense. Flowing under construct* 
wells of th* purest water can be obtained at a reasonable depth. . * al center of Kart Tei 

An electric car line is now projected to run through this addition pith 
good proeperts of being completed early this year. . * ,:j ... etotS I

Maps will be furnished to aii purcltasers o f iuia. • >r ^
■ I t .  H O M Y  ELHENOCntF RECOQNIZED the produced ad

vantage- of Uds property as an addition to Ban Autouio and bought it 
for that purpose. He P roposes  to sell on ly •  Lim ited Hnmfetiri m tbe&>uth..,n tbc I 
of these bite at auction in order to OM0UMf$ it* rapid improvement, society, several

they had danced nine—together.
There was an air of proprietorship 

about the lady and of suppressed ex
citement about the gentleman, which 
would have agitated the colonel had 
he sera tbesp.

“Well, that’s all settled, then,” 
said he. “ I ’ll tell the padre fobs 
ready at the church at 8 on Monday 
morning, and we’ll get it done strict
ly on the quiet I should never have 
the face to break it to old Spriggins 
after the way I've vowed never 
to”----

“But, you silly Charlie,” interrupt
ed Mill Beamish, “the colonel is 
bound to know aU about it long be
fore we come back to the lines. Be
sides, you’ll have to get leave."

“Oh, I'll tell the old boy I'm going 
to hunt sandflies in the desert—epoch 
mens, you know. I don’t mind tack 
ling him afterward."

“And wrbat am I to doabout poor 
Biamma with all this secrecy I Isn't 
she to know about it till afterward!"

“Certainly not She won’t mind, 
I'm very sure at that. And, Bella, 
deareet that gives me a chance to 
say something. I’ve al' 
horror of mothers-in-law 
glad to do the ciYfl to Mi 
but I can’t consent to lii 
you know—not for a sin 
mother-in-law under the same roof i* 

'‘the—I mean she’s a ‘dinner of herbs 
to a stalled ox,’ or something at fhal

Ramaaawmy Bux stood on the veran
da to welcome his master and mis

As the eyes of the mild HindoofeD 
upon the unruffled visage of the 
bridegroom his heart waa emittra 
with a great tear. Ramaaawmy was 
not a coreligionist of Oovraajee 
Readymoney Bottlewallah, and his 
faith in the powers of the moon god
dess to strike his master silly bad all 
.tm g Immi halting.

Tbs sahib would be savage urban 
be was informed that he was only a

There ik no mv.-ri.u.ml that will

It  Is *  volt kno VI*
lie, promoted, rice the moo 

rith her, to * it*5 ? <Uke


